What to Bring

Bedding for a single bed
Towel and washcloth, Toiletries

Special Music will be by Shaleen Geneva.
CDs and T-shirts will be on sale Saturday night.

Directions from Frederick

Highway 70 West to Route 66 (Exit 35)
Right on 66 North toward Smithsburg
Go 1.4 miles to traffic circle
Go right on Mt. Aetna Road
Go 1 mile and right at entrance sign

Adult Singles Retreat
April 12-14, 2019

Guest Speaker

Sally G. Smith

Mt. Aetna Retreat Center
21905 Mt. Aetna Road
Hagerstown, Maryland 21742
Tel. 301-824-6045
Guest Speaker: Sally G. Smith, M.Div., BSN

Biographical Sketch

Sally attended Andrews University Theological Seminary where she earned a Master of Divinity Degree. She is also a registered nurse and is currently employed as a clinical nurse. Her nursing career has included health care management. Sally served as a literature evangelist, Bible worker, Sabbath school teacher, personal ministries leader and ordained elder. Sally’s life was revolutionized when she learned about the Three Angels Messages of Revelation 14.

Sally would like for you to know that she is honored to have been asked to facilitate the single’s weekend retreat at Mt. Aetna for what she hopes will serve as a catalyst for each single to become one of God’s VIPS…a Virtuous, Industrious and Passionate Single.

Special Appreciation

We are able to keep our retreat costs down thanks to generous contributions from one of our singles.

Adventist Adult Single Ministries’ activities are for singles of all ages. Most of the group consists of people middle aged and older; however, we encourage and welcome younger singles and singles of any age, as well as those who are not Seventh-day Adventists to attend. Alumni are always welcome!

Program

Friday, April 12, 2019
4:30 PM Registration
6:00 – 6:45 PM Supper
7:30 PM Welcome and Announcements
7:45 PM Sally Smith: Ice Breaker and Soul Mates Video

Sabbath, April 13, 2019
8:00 - 8:45 AM Breakfast
9:30 - 10:45 AM Sally Smith: Singles Across the Lifespan
10:45 - 11:00 AM Break
11:00 - 12:00 Sally Smith: God's VIPS Part I
12:30 - 1:15 PM Lunch
2:00 PM Outing to Hagerstown City Park
6:00 - 6:45 PM Supper
7:00 PM Announcements
7:15 – 8:30 PM Sally Smith-God's VIPS Part II
9:00 PM Bonfire, weather permitting, Movies and Games

Sunday, April 14, 2019
8:00 - 8:45 AM Breakfast
9:00 AM Announcements
9:15 AM Sally Smith: Vision Boards
(Bring a picture of yourself smaller than 8x10 but larger than wallet size, magazines and greeting cards)
10:30 AM Friendship Circle

Reservation Form
April 12-14, 2019

Name ___________________________
Address ___________________________
Phone ___________________________
Email ___________________________
Roommate ___________________________
Emergency Contact ___________________________
List Food Allergies: ___________________________
Choose Meal: Vegan_____ Vegetarian_____ 

Costs:
Sabbath only $15/Meal
Cabin Weekend $80
Lodge Room $105 (Additional guests in a Lodge Room are $60)

Send your check to:
ASAM Chapter
Chesapeake Conference
6600 Martin Road
Columbia, MD 21044

Deadline March 29, 2019

For additional information contact:
Susan Mayo, susanmayo56@gmail.com
Tel. (215) 850-7825